
FAQ:   SAS   FALL   2021-Spring   2022   Housing     

Accommoda�ons   
  
  

Here   is   addi�onal   informa�on   for   Residen�al   Life   specific   ques�ons:    Residen�al   Life   FALL   2021   FAQ   
  

SAS   does   not   have   informa�on   about   housing   for   Fall   2022-Spring   2023.   Please   reach   out   to   Residen�al   
Life   if   you   have   addi�onal   ques�ons   about   the   next   academic   year.   

  
  

Spring   2022   Deadline   -   December   15th   
  

Please   keep   in   mind   the   University   will   be   closed   star�ng   December   23rd,   2021   and   will   reopen   on   
January   5th,   2022   .   Any   incomplete   requests   or   responses   submi�ed   a�er   the   December   15th   deadline,   
may   likely   receive   a   response   in   January.   

  
__________________________________________________________________________________   

  
FALL   2021   -   Pre-Lo�ery   

  
June   4th   -   Upper   Class   pre-lo�ery   deadline     was   Friday,   June   4th,   4:59pm   EST    (Upper-class   students   
include:   Transfers,   Sophomores,   Juniors,   and   Seniors)    The   pre-lo�ery   process   has   ended.   

Upper-class   students   can   s�ll   submit   a   housing   accommoda�on   request    and   SAS   will   s�ll   review   and   
process.   However,   the   Office   of   Residen�al   life   cannot   guarantee   placements   for   late   requests   as   it   is   
dependent   on   the   availability   of   space.   This   is   a   �me-sensi�ve   process   and   completed   requests   should   
be   submi�ed   as   soon   as   possible.   

July   15th,   4:59pm   EST   -     First-Year   2025   deadline    to   request   accommoda�ons   for   housing:   Thursday,   July   
15th,   4:59pm   EST   

https://reslife.brown.edu/fall-2021-faq


  

Registra�on   Process   &   Forms   

Student   Accessibility   Services   (SAS)   Role   in   Housing:   
  

Our   exper�se   and   our   role   at   the   university   are   to   review   documenta�on   and   approve   accommoda�ons.   
We   are   trained   to   read   medical/health/disability   documenta�on   and   determine   reasonable   
accommoda�ons   to   provide   access   or   remove   a   barrier   for   students.   We   approve   the   accommoda�ons  
and   then   send   the   approved   list   of   accommoda�ons   to   Residen�al   Life.   We   do   not   make   any   decisions   
on   students'   housing.   

  
We   are   a   completely   separate   en�ty   from   Residen�al   Life.   You   must   s�ll   adhere   to   all   Residen�al   Life   
processes,   policies,   deadlines,   and   forms.   

How   do   I   register   with   Student   Accessibility   Services   (SAS)   and   request   
housing   accommoda�ons?   

  
  

1.    Informa�on   &   Release   Form    -      Complete   this   form   to   begin   the   registra�on   process   with   our   office.     
  

2.    Verifica�on   Form    -    your   provider   will   complete   this   form   and   email   or   fax   it   to   us   from   their   office.     
  

3.   Please   review   the    Documenta�on   Guidelines    carefully.   You   and   your   health   provider   should   review   
these   guidelines   together   to   provide   our   office   with   the   informa�on   we   use   to   assess   for   
accommoda�ons.     

  
The   documenta�on   should   be   able   to   answer   some   general   ques�ons   like:   

● What   are   the   func�onal   limita�ons   of   the   disability?   
● How   do   the   func�onal   limita�ons   impact   the   living   environment?  
● What   is   the   student   unable   to   access   or   what   is   the   barrier   preven�ng   the   student   from   

accessing   their   living   environment?     

4.     Online   housing   accommoda�on   request   form    -    This   is   to   submit   your   official   housing   accommoda�on   
request,   and   also   provides   you   an   opportunity   to   share   some   informa�on   regarding   your   par�cular   
disability   and   how   it   impacts   your   living   environment.     

  

https://www.brown.edu/campus-life/support/accessibility-services/sites/brown.edu.campus-life.support.accessibility-services/files/uploads/1-Information%20and%20Release%20Form_4.pdf
https://www.brown.edu/campus-life/support/accessibility-services/sites/brown.edu.campus-life.support.accessibility-services/files/uploads/2-Verification%20Form%202021-2022_2.pdf
https://www.brown.edu/campus-life/support/accessibility-services/sites/brown.edu.campus-life.support.accessibility-services/files/uploads/3-Documentation%20Guidelines%202020-2021.pdf
https://goo.gl/forms/5GMtDr3yQuwWBNAJ2
https://goo.gl/forms/5GMtDr3yQuwWBNAJ2


  
Residen�al   Life   is   responsible   for   all   housing   assignments   and   placements.   If   you   have   any   ques�ons   
about   the   lo�ery,    �meline,   room   assignments,   etc.,   please   reach   out   directly   to   Residen�al   Life   
res_life@brown.edu    or   401-863-3500     

  
  

Documenta�on   
  

What   kind   of   documenta�on   do   I   need   to   submit?   
  

Students   and   their   providers   can   refer   to   our    Documenta�on   Guidelines    and   review   these   guidelines   
together   to   provide   our   office   with   the   informa�on   we   use   to   assess   for   accommoda�ons.     

  
The   documenta�on   should   be   able   to   answer   some   general   ques�ons   like:   

  
● What   are   the   func�onal   limita�ons   of   the   disability?   
● How   do   the   func�onal   limita�ons   impact   the   living   environment?  
● What   is   the   student   unable   to   access   or   what   is   the   barrier   preven�ng   the   student   from   

accessing   their   living   environment?     
  

Timeline   

What   is   the   �meline   from   submi�ng   a   housing   accommoda�on   request   
to   a   room   assignment?   

  
1.   Once   SAS   has   received   all   three   components   of   the   request,   we   will   then   review,   process,   and   no�fy   
you   about   your   housing   accommoda�ons.   Based   on   how   quickly   we   receive   all   three   components   and   
the   volume   of   requests,   it   can   take   up   to   2-4   weeks   to   process.   Due   to   the   volume   of   requests,   we   have   
been   working   diligently   to   reduce   the   processing   �me.   

  
2.   When   you   receive   an   approved   housing   accommoda�on,   SAS   then   no�fies   The   Office   of   Residen�al   
Life   that   you   have   been   approved   for   your   specific   accommoda�ons.   

  

https://www.brown.edu/campus-life/support/accessibility-services/sites/brown.edu.campus-life.support.accessibility-services/files/uploads/3-Documentation%20Guidelines%202020-2021.pdf


3.   The   Office   of   Residen�al   Life   handles   all   housing   logis�cs   from   here   on   out,   and   they   no�fy   you   of   
your   room   assignment.    Residen�al   Life   will   reach   out   to   you   about   the   next   steps.     

  
SAS   approves   accommoda�on   requests   for   housing   and   The   Office   of   Residen�al   Life   determines   the   
placements   and   room   assignments.    SAS   will   not   have   informa�on   about   your   room   assignment,   or   any   
other   informa�on   that   goes   beyond   your   approved   housing   accommoda�ons.   

  
There   will   be   residence   halls   unavailable   to   all   students.   Please   keep   in   mind   preferences   are   NOT   
GUARANTEED   and   may   be   secondary   to   accommoda�ng   your   needs.    Health   &   Safety   protocols   take   
precedent   over   preferences.    

  
  

Students     
  
  

If   I   was   approved   for   housing   accommoda�ons   last   year,   do   I   have   to   

submit   my   paperwork   every   semester?   

  

1.   The   short   answer   is   maybe.   Typically,   students   with   life-long,   chronic,   or   permanent   condi�ons   do   not   

need   to   submit   documenta�on   every   year.   If   there   has   been   an   update   in   diagnosis,   severity,   or   new   

condi�on,   we   recommend   you   submit   new   documenta�on.   Once   you   submit   your   online   housing   

accommoda�on   request,   SAS   Housing   will   reach   out   to   you   if   we   need   updated   documenta�on.   When   in   

doubt,   please   reach   out   to   sas-housing@brown.edu   to   confirm   if   new   documenta�on   is   needed.   



  

2.    Each   academic   year   or   housing   cycle   all   students   must   submit   a   request   through   the     Online   housing   

accommoda�on   request   form .     Similar   to   Residen�al   Life's   Intent   form,   we   need   to   know   if   you   require   

accommoda�ons   for   the   upcoming   academic   year.    There   are   lots   of   reasons   why   students   may   need   

accommoda�ons   one   year   and   do   not   need   them   the   next.   Students   could   be   taking   leave,   studying   

abroad,   living   off-campus,   or   the   accommoda�on   might   have   been   for   a   temporary   disability.   Without   

this   form,   we   will   not   be   aware   of   your   residen�al   inten�ons,   your   selected   roommate,   or   your   area   of   

campus   preference.   This   is   why   it   is   important   to   complete   the   online   housing   accommoda�on   request   

form   for   each   housing   cycle   or   academic   year.   

  

3.   Once   you   submit   your    Informa�on   &   Release   form ,    you   do   not   need   to   submit   a   new   one.     

  

I   missed   the   June   4th,   2021   (July   15th   for   First-years)   pre-lo�ery   
deadline   for   Fall   2021   housing,   can   I   s�ll   request   accommoda�ons?   

  
Not   to   worry,   you   can   s�ll   submit   a   late   housing   accommoda�on   request   for   Fall   2021.    SAS   will   con�nue   
to   process   all   completed   incoming   housing   accommoda�on   requests.    Please   keep   in   mind    the   Office   of   
Residen�al   Life   cannot   guarantee   placements   for   late   requests   as   it   is   dependent   on   the   availability   of   
space,   but   they   will   try   to   accommodate   on   a   rolling   basis.     

  

How   do   I   know   if   my   housing   accommoda�on   request   is   complete?   
  

We   will   reach   out   to   you   if   we   are   missing   something   or   need   documenta�on.   Please   note   processing   
�me   can   be   anywhere   from   2-4   weeks   depending   on   how   quickly   we   receive   documenta�on   from   your   
medical   or   health   provider   and   the   volume   of   the   requests   received.   

  

Can   I   be   placed   in   450   Brook   Street   (Wellness   Building)?   
  

If   you   are   exploring   the   op�on   of   the   new   residen�al   experience   at   450   Brook   Street,   please   see   more   
informa�on   about   it   on   their     website ,    or   you   can   contact   the   Office   of   Residen�al   Life   at   
res_life@brown.edu.    SAS   cannot   override   the   applica�on   process.   Residen�al   Life   will   only   be   able   to   

https://goo.gl/forms/5GMtDr3yQuwWBNAJ2
https://goo.gl/forms/5GMtDr3yQuwWBNAJ2
https://goo.gl/forms/5GMtDr3yQuwWBNAJ2
https://www.brown.edu/campus-life/support/accessibility-services/sites/brown.edu.campus-life.support.accessibility-services/files/uploads/2021%20Information%20and%20Release%20Form%20.pdf
https://www.brown.edu/campus-life/support/accessibility-services/sites/brown.edu.campus-life.support.accessibility-services/files/uploads/2021%20Information%20and%20Release%20Form%20.pdf
https://www.brown.edu/about/administration/vp-campus-life/news-events/450-brook-street


place   you   in   the   Wellness   building   if   you   have   applied   and   been   accepted   into   this   program.   SAS   does   
not   oversee   the    Wellness   housing   program   applica�on   process ,    please   visit   their   website   for   more   
informa�on.   If   you   have   been   accepted   into   the   program   and   approved   for   housing   accommoda�ons,   
Residen�al   Life   will   place   you   accordingly.   

  

Can   SAS   change   my   room   assignment?   
SAS   cannot   change   your   room   assignment.   If   your   room   assignment   does   not   meet   your    approved   
housing   accommoda�ons   ( not   to   be   confused   with   preferences ),    we   will   be   happy   to   discuss   it   with   you.   
If   you   would   like   a   room   assignment   change   based   on   a   non-disability   related   need,   please   reach   out   
directly   to   Residen�al   Life   for   more   informa�on    res_life@brown.edu    401-863-3500   

  

If   I   submit   the   accommoda�on   request   early,   will   I   get   my   housing   
assignment   early?   

  
The   short   answer   is   no.   You   will   be   no�fied   by   SAS   what   housing   accommoda�ons   you   are   approved   for,   
but   Residen�al   Life   will   not   be   able   to   provide   a   fast   turnaround   of   housing   placement.   This   is   because   
they   need   to   gather   student   residen�al   intent   informa�on   (meaning   who   is   coming   and   who   is   going).   
They   do   not   know   what   spaces   are   available   un�l   student   input   informa�on   is   finalized.   

  

Where   do   I   go   if   I   have   dietary   needs?   
  

Most   food   allergens   and   dining   needs   can   be   handled   directly   through   Dining   Services.   You   will   want   to   
get   connected   with   the   Nutri�on   Specialist   at   dining_services@brown.edu   who   is   an   incredible   resource   
for   students   working   with   food-related   needs.    These   are   just   some   of   the   services   offered   through   Dining   
Services .     SAS   will   con�nue   to   serve   as   a   consultant   for   Dining   Adjustments   when   needed.   You   are   of   
course,   we   

  

Can   SAS   grant   me   off-campus   permission?   
  

SAS   does   not   have   the   authority   to   grant   off-campus   permission.   We   are   responsible   for   reviewing   
documenta�on   and   approving   accommoda�ons   for   housing.   The   Office   of   Residen�al   Life   determines   
status   permissions,   room   assignments,   and   placements   on   or   off-campus.   Please   refer   to   Residen�al   
Life’s   website   for   any   updates   or   further   off-campus   informa�on.     

https://www.brown.edu/about/administration/vp-campus-life/news-events/450-brook-street/housing-application
https://www.brown.edu/about/administration/vp-campus-life/news-events/450-brook-street
mailto:res_life@brown.edu
https://dining.brown.edu/dining-services-resources-cont/
https://dining.brown.edu/dining-services-resources-cont/


  
  
  
  

Air   condi�oners:   What   is   the   process   to   request   an   air   condi�oner?   
  

Students   may   submit   a   request   through   the    Online   housing   accommoda�on   request   form    if     they   are   in   need   
of   an   air   condi�oner   based   on   a   disability-related   need.   If   approved,   the   air   condi�oner   must   be   a   floor   
unit,   have   an   exhaust   pipe   to   connect   to   the   window,   and   be   under   6000BTUs.     

  
Students   are   to   purchase   their   air   condi�oner,   submit   a   request   to   Facili�es   and   they   will   come   and   
install   it.  

  
  
  

https://goo.gl/forms/5GMtDr3yQuwWBNAJ2

